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Mnnsfie o o IFoixnxilSdD.cenettyLHss Tetlow Is
Harried on
Sunday v

o o
CLUB CALENDAR

'
, Tuesday, September 5 "

Chadwick chapter. OES, at
Masonic temple, 8 p.m.

Saturday, September
Salem Womani club 1 p.m.

luncheon and meeting.

Peppers Ready
To Pickle
Or Can

Another, request recipe from
the valley's pickle-make- rs la this
one for sweet gherkins, which get
their crispness and bright color

iiaxine BmENWomeie$ Editor--

On Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock In St. Joseph's Catholic Basket Lunch Popular

In Fair eck

Today's Menu
Potato salad1 will go with cheese

rarebit for dinner today.
",.!! Potato salad

j Cheese rarebit
On toast points

-- String beans' X Hot corn; muffins
Prune upside down cake

PRCXE UPSIDB DOWN CAKE
Simmer 1 cup brown sugar and

3 tablespoons butter in a skillet
for a few minutes, arrange slices
of fresh prunes la the pan. pour on
the following batter - and bake.
Turn upside down, before cold.

SUSIE'S ONE EGG CAKE

through the slow method of mak-lnc- r.

Several women' requested a

Chapel Scene
Of Wedding
Service

Miss Frances Hess of Klamath
rails, and Mr. Edgar Ledgerwood

Some wise persons will be

church. Miss Ann Mario Tetlow;
became the bride of Mr. Richard ar-- v DU7nBarss. The bride Is she daughter fil elSOn-KamSCi- en

cr Mr. and Mrs. Allen H. Tetlow of ... - ' .
Warrenton. Mr. Barss is the sou of ? WuCling Bt
Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. Barss of ;

Takoma Park, Maryland. ; ; ChUrCIl
The bride was glTen lnmarrl- -

serving sandwiches and thermos repeat of this recipe, because they
bottle coffee at the fairgrounds tried it last year and thought it
this week. So stock Up on Ideas wonderful.
for sandwiches that will make

ox Stayton, son or ur, ana Mrs. a gala occasion of the family's
outing. Here Is one good sugges-
tion l i

age by her lather, snewore a The i weoaing oi Ledgerwood were married
whlta taffeta rown.' made t with Ramsden. daughter Of Mr. ana 0j . .v. --v t

SWEET PICKLES
12 pounds small cucumbers
6 quarts water
1, pound salt. '

Wash cucumbers and put InBIG . BITE SANDWICHES

nH :n.- - ur iifMA th Knf. a stone or glass jar with salt and cup sugar
1 cup flour
2 teaspoons

long sleeves and a full train. Her Mrs. Claude Rn,0' Prtum; janrs Episcopal church, with Rct,
long veil was caughtwlth orange and Mr. RobertE. Nelson, aoa. H gwUt cfflcUltlll --

blossoms and she carried a round Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nelson or brlde waj away fcy
bouquet of gardenias, lilles-ot-the- -: Portland will to'" T "Mr, Earl R. Isaace of Klamath
talley and bouTardla., ; rnlght he pratum Emmanuel ftnd WM attfnded by ner

Mrs. Edward E. Hogan Jr... of MennonlU ! ; ReT? J twin sister. Mrs. Raymond Huns--
Astoria was matron of honor wd " V,a Z . aker of Medford. The groom was
wore blue taffeta made with ; fhe "Mjeir .ttended b Mr Robert Bl8gell otmarquisettestyle gown -

baking powderter Into which has been creamed water. Let stand for eight days,
a little prepared mustard. On top Wash, put back In a large
each slice arrange four "or five crock. Make a fresh brine of the
smoked Norwegian sardines. On following and let stand for an- -

1 tablespoons butter
1 gg or 2 whites
Milktoo the sardines place a layer of other eight days,

14 gallons vinegar' ..h. .ml with a shortpleating and a bouffant skirt. -
ov "r . a frertln ? ffhe bride wore a plum colored

Mrs. Dan Youngthe otner ai dre8 wlth matchlng accessor--
tendant. wore a dress similar ZSr7?MdlTnS-Si-' nd mn" '"bloned
Mrs. Hogan's. They both carried , of the plum silk and embellished '
EEiS? ' WhU' " MisT SctSJ Ram,dednlster of with orchid, and bovardi , Her ,

- only rnament was anecklace ofthe bride Is maid-of-bon- or. , She(Reception Held , wm be gowned In pink orgama Pearls belonging to the groom s

Sift dry ingredients together.
Put egg in a cup; add melted but-
ter and fill up! cup with milk,
stir into dry ingredients and beat
wellj r

gar. To each quart add 1 table-
spoon salt. Bring to a good Iron-
ing boil (using two quarts to a
gallon of the brine). Add a few
small red or; green peppers at a
time, turning them with a wooden

iy ounces alum
Wash and prick each cucumber.

Make a brine of the following:
S quarts heated fresh vinegar
IVt pounds sugar
2 tablespoons mixed spices
1 ounce benzoate of soda (from

drug store)
cup warm water "

Stir the sugar into the heated

mt. .oger I and carry asters In pastel shades.; '""""'. ?
Richard Bailey andbrother Mr." 'A

finely shredded raw cabbage
(which has been marinated in
French dressing). Top with bread
slices. -

egg whites, to which remaining
salt has been added. Heat butter
in"a 10-in- ch frying pan. Pour bat- -

; ter into hot butter and brown
slowjy. When delicately browned,
set In a hot oven (500 degrees).
Turn heat low (250 degrees) and
bake until top is golden brown.
Slide pancake carefully to h&t

'platter. Heap' blueberries on top,
sprinkle with orange or lemon
Juice 'and dust generously with
confectioners sugar. Yield: four
servings

71 i"-- -Bridesmaids, Miss Jean Lauder- - a reception ; was giTen ior ut ,

back and, Miss Lucille Ross, are party and guests In the Ty-- f

wearing turquoise marquisette 1 . Morely gardens. Table dee--
w. "riMmi in nach. orations were of pastel colored

Mr. , Gilbert Mather were ushers,
ReT. Father T' J. Bernards offi-
ciated. ".!"

vinegar and when dissolved let spoon. They turn clear quickly.
cooL Add spices and benzoate of Remove immediately and bottle
soda dissolved ' In warm water, hot 'flowers In pottery bowl, with .iT:r::i parry peach gladlou.: VGounod's Ull white tapers in white candle--

Shinn of Portland isMr. Jess tl,v , .nt-rni- o.ine cerem""7-- .
. - ' - .. best man. Ushers will be Mr,

Mrs. Morely used large urns and

They are ready in a week or
more, but if wanted in 24 hours
after they are cooked pull off the
stems so the brine will penetrate
more quickly. '

Pour over the pickles and either
bottle or keep In a covered crock.

SMALL PEPPERS
Make a brine of proportion 1

cup water to cup white vine--
A reception was given ror tne Ewald Frans and Mr. Charles Nel baskets of sinnlas against thehriaai party at me norae oi Mrs. M1 MarJorIe Jones and Miss ZZV- - . .

A. W. Metzger on South High 0,ah T ,Pht, , u-- ht the ta-- " i raker poured, and Mrs. J. Hess of
Gresham cut the bride's cake.nr. . . . .1- .- V.IJ. "

- v-- f,. if TDohr The serrice will be read before The bride chose a dressmaker NOTICE OF SCHOOL MEETING
i

Notice is hereby given to the legal voters of School District No. 24. of Marion County, State of Ore
other aunt , of the bride, and white J" Mrs. Homer Welty "11 ?. mJ0T ?olS awa'' Aan

Mrs. Metsger poured
gon, that a school meeting of the said district will be held at the Administration Building on the 26th

gladioli, Wftii it she wore a jacket-of- . gray
will play the wedding marches, wooif trimmed with gray Persian
and Miss-Elean- Hall will sing iamb. After a .trip-t-o the coast, the
"At Dawning" and "Because." couple will be at home In Detroit.

A reception will be given for the Both Mr. and Mrs. Ledgerwood
bridal party at the home of the are graduates of Oregon State
bride's parents. Mrs. Rufus Frahs college; she is a member of Alpha

day of September, 1939, at 7:30 o'clock p.m., for the purpose oj discussing the budget for the fiscal
school year, beginning June 19, 1939, and ending June 17, 1940, hereinafter set forth, and to vote on
the proposition of levying a district tax. j

For going away Mrs. Barss wore
a plumberry wool ensemble, black
rel yet hat and black accessories.,
After a trip to California, the cou-
ple will be at home In Silverton
where Mr. Barss will teach. will cut the cake, Miss Par Tweed Gamma Delta, and he of Phi Maouvu.wi. and Mrs. Barss are 411 ..M. Tinnoh wvar1 anil mw - rn.Ji.i- - - - t BUDGET

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
.i.jd.i.. .1 n... coa kxIIa.o .... ... ... t. . ukiu. in unuti una oeen Leacn- - . ... v.tituuin un,Sv B , a inservina- - will be- - Miss ' , kiuiwu tuxsiuht xars. N. c. ueLAiure or uswego on uour- -
the groom is a member.of Sigma "JJ E thelyn ?,Lv, tilrL ,J?SSi- ton's Gaiety whom she will ride during the horseshow this week at"e..scn' "i88 is TPhi EDBllon the bride of Delta . . -the state fair.

1. Estimated balance on hand at the beginning of the fiscal school year (third Monday inZe, erscn, miss t.uneue unapm, miss with the state fish commission.
. . - ! Opal Yates and Miss Leone Hall.: June) for which this budget is made ..... Li --t . 1

2. To be received from the County School Fund., i..L...
To be received from the Elementary School Fund ..

4. To be received from the State Irreducible School Fund ... '.

, After a short wedding trip the
1 couple will live in Portland.Miss Unruh Hostess

At Teatime. Au Revoir Party Given
Miss AUce unruh was hostess For Salem Matrons

Survey Made of
'Teen Aged
Wardrobes

To be received for Vocational Education (State and Federal Funds)

$ 13.213.56
73,300.00
30,500.00

9,700.00
6.506.61

64,000.00
300.00

5,000.00

$202,520.17

6. To be received from the Non-Hig- h School District for tuition
7. To be received from tuition for elementary school pupils
8. To be received from other sources .

TOTAL

on Saturday afternoon when she
entertained with a beautifully ar-
ranged tea at the home ot her
parents, . Mr. and Mrs. Lee M.
Unruh. .

"

The rooms were decorated with

' Mrs. Carl Collins, who left last
week with her mother, Mrs. Ira
Jorgenson, for an extended stay
In the east and Bermuda, and
Mrs. Willard Wirts, who is leav-
ing for PrlneviUe, were incentive

Graham Crackers in
Hot Bread

Muffins are a delicate hot
bread good for breakfast, dinner
or afternoon tea. Here's one
recipe that has a surprise in-

gredient:

GRAHAM CRACKER ilUFFIXS
18 graham crackers
2 tablespoons sugar i

teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
Vx cup seeded raisins,
3 tablespoons melted butter
1 egg, beaten
V cup milk, heated! to luke-

warm

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES

Shower Given for
Salem Matron,

Mrs. Oness Whaley and Mrs.
Samuel Welsh were hostesses Sat-
urday night honoring Mrs. A. P.
Hermens with a' miscellaneous

' 'shower.
Those bidden were Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Caspell, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Heckinger, Mr. and Mrs.
William Kuiper, Mr. and Mrs.
George Kayser, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hisel, Mr. and' Mrs. Roscoe Pem-bl- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Al Parker, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Bartholomew, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Kennedy, Mrs.
Leona Kufner, Mrs. Estill Brunk,
Mrs. Watson Townsend, Mrs. Ray
Sanford, - Mrs. Douglas Jaqulth,
Mica Alta 'Ruch, Miss Violet

large bouquets of peach and white
gladlolas. The tea table was set 'or party at jthe home of Mrs. I. GENERAL CONTROL

A contest conducted by the
Parent's Magazine for best school
girl outfits concluded in a sur-
vey of. ideas on clothing, submit-
ted by both mothers and daugh-
ters.

The result was that the prac-
tical outfit for high school girls
that could do for all occasions
included a sports coat, school
dress, good hat and coat and a
party dress are required.

Preferences in styles and col-
ors were shown. It seems that

John Bone. .Mrs. Ward Grahamwith a dainty lace doth, and the
Personal service:
(1) Superintendent w r....
(2) Clerk tc Business Manager
(3) Stenographers and other office assistants
(4) Compulsory education and census.

shared hostess honors. .

Present were: Mrs. Lenore
Park, Mrs. S. Bentson, Miss Bet-
ty Read, Mrs. Fred Burrell and
the hostesses, Mrs. Graham, Mrs.
Bone, Mrs. Collins and Mrs.
Wlrtx.

Supplies

Total

$ 4,000.00
2,400.00
3,822.00

300.00
550.00
275.00
325.00

1,400.00
400.00
500.00

I 13,972.00

brown and white saddle oxfords
are practically a "must" in "teenCrumble crackers fine.

centerpiece was made of tiny pas-- ;

tel flowers In a. crystal bowl with
matching candelabrum.

Miss Unruh was assisted by
Miss Bobbe Shinn, Miss Dorothy
Klbbe, .Miss Eleanor Sederstrom,
Miss Marylee Fry, and Miss Janet
Robertson. Mrs. Gardner Knapp
and Mrs. Earl Cooley presided at
the urns; .

Mrs.4 Clifford Brown and 511sa
Mabel P. Robertson returned yes-
terday from Seal Rock, where
they have spent most of the .'sum-
mer. '..

Chain, Mrs. C. S. Epperly. Mrs. ,. .,. i.v,. aged wardrobes, they will be wornMrs. Dennis Heenan and daugb
with skirts and jackets or sweat

Elections and publicity .
Legal service (clerk's bond, audit, etc.)
Other expense of general control:
(1) Printing
(2) Travel Expense
(3) Miscellaneous .

, wuw ubb iiwui mn ww uuvm, juib. i .uuuuuii,. nowder Blend thorouehlv cut

Elementary Jr. High Sr. High

$ 1,640.00 S 1,000.00 $ 1,360.00
984.00 600.00 818.00

1,567.02 , 955.50 1,299.48
200.00 100.00
225.50 137.50 187.00
112.75 68175 93.50
133.25 81.25 110.50

574.00 350.00 476.00
164.00 100J0 136.00
205.00 125.00 170.00

!' 'IN
15.116.11 4.630J60 3,636.26

l,7rOJOO 2,966.00
410.00 250J00 340.00
102.50 62.S0 85.00

ers, all winter. Camel tan fleece
coats are tops In preference for
school wear.

Tn fnpmttl ftTAntnff TAr li A

AtVVMHUf aatt VUtO VV IV iUl U71 If WUy Bill wwa9 if uaw jui. ingredients, add - melted butter.home at San Jose, Calif. Lloyd Myers and Mr. A. P. Her- - Pour heated milk over crackermans. 6. Total Expense of General ControI...mixture, add . beaten egg. Mix .,,,. nnint. nnt thpr'- - Mr. and Mrs. William Monroe
Hamilton have as their guest Mr.
Frank McHugh of Seattle.

lightly and fill hot, greased muf-- igfactory balance between thefin pans two-thir- ds full of .mix mothers' leanings toward to o-- n. IXSTRUCTIOX Supervision " t
1. Personal service: '

(1) Principals
uwe. juaae in a moaei-atei- noi youthful style, and ihe daugh- -

ters' enthusiasm for over-soph- is

The Woman's Relief Corps met
on Saturday at Miller's hall. Mrs.
Emma Fryer, Mrs. L e n o r a
Jaesckhe of Silverton transferred
their membership here,' and Mrs.

oven (400 degrees) about 20
minutes. Yield: 12 small muffins. (2) Stenographers and other office assistants....

23.382.97
4,716.00
LOOO.OO

250.00
ticated models. The solution isIn the Valley Social Kealm an improvement over both schools 2. Supplies, principals and supervisors...- -

3. Other expense of supervision ....Del Barber of Silverton was ini nil, aTin mn. jann I rrran .iwi
Dallas or interest to their Dr. and Mrs. John Myers of Ore-- r. K oraeua are na1Mrs. C. C. Geer have spent the TOTAL i : 1$ 29,348.97many Dallas friends is the an-- gon City. Mr. and Mrs. John Paul holiday visiting with Miss Musa

Geer at Goldendale, Wash., and

of thought. Working on the the-
ory that "if she's old enough to
go to a party, she's old enough
to be suitably dTessed," the opin-
ion is that a modified hoop-ski- rt

skirt with a flatteringly fitted
neck of gracious heart shape, not

in 1 a. uiautue oitswan are urn
hostesses at the GAR build-

ing at the fairgrounds. Mr.' and Mrs. Bert Geer at Mary--
nouncement of the marriage of Jones and daughter of Newberg,
Mrs. Anna Marie Dickey and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brachmann
Frank Raymond Johnson which of Sherwood, and Mr. and Mrs.
took place at the home of Dr. George D. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. H. D. Peterson at 8:30 Peter J. Brachmann. Mrs. Harris

hill, Wash.
too low, but not high. PuffedMr. and Mrs. E. T. Kertson

Vt AW A V A A B. 1 Bv. VB X L

101,454.48
884.00

2,592.00

102.00

83,943.48
650.00

2,4 4 8 JO 0
1,728.00

75.00

sleeves are a blessing to thintJ,L,J F' 'one.,, sr.. MlsV'l BKeon.- -

283, 269.12
2,600.00
7,200.00
4,800.00

300.00

.$29S169.12

Leaving by train on Friday
were Mrs. Grant Levensjand Mrs. young shoulders.

III. INSTRUCTION Teaching
1. Personal service:

(1) Teachers 97,871.16
(2) Substitute Teachers ..... ... 1,0 66.00

2. Supplies (chalk, paper, etc.) 2,160.00
3. Textbooks 3,072.00
4. Other expense of teaching 123.00

TOTAL

IV. OPERATION OP PLANT
1. Personal service:

by
The representative wardrobeZVot Woor " Leslie White, who' will" visS

calls for twq coats, a knockabout
SALEM HEIGHTS The ,riend8 nd C'Worn-- relvatle Wasktoc land Mr andan's club held its first meetin- - M': and see San Francisco and "best" coat tnat s more

formal and fitted. The former
may be anything the girl prefers,
although it's bound to be dashing
and worn open. The evening coat

" umu ci uii ut opuxaiie anaFriday .at. the community hall.. Mr. and Mrs. Lance -- Constantine IaIrV
Mrs. Nora Bennett was elected to Df Beaverton were guests over thetaVA nloAa If m UnKnUi .... (1) Janitors and other employees... 12,075.00

" holidays. Mrs. William Hartley enter-- 1,596.002. Janitor's suppliesBowman --as secretary. Mrs. GladyB is a monotone tweed, fitted and

The bride wore a. formal wed-
ding dress of light blue and gold
and a corsage of gardenias. She
was attended by Mrs. Harold D.
Peterson. " Dr. ; Peterson , acted as
best man: - v !

, ;

The rooms were beautifully
decorated . with " gladioli, ' asters
and senlas in pastel tones.

Preceding the wedding Dr. and
Mrs. Peterson entertained with a

- dinner in honor of the bride and
4?room. . .

- .

. Following the ceremony Mr,

moderately flared. Careful matchtained at a 1 o'clock luncheon on"' Tuesday at her home on EastMiss Judith Woodaedge, daugh- - TnrT1 rna(1 , , t.A ing of the best coat with hat

30,200.00
4,200.00
9,000.00

10,500.00
3.500.00
i;500.00

400.00
350.00

7.555J00
1,218.00
2,430.0
2.100JQ0
1,015.00

345.00

100.100
87J50

10,570.00
1.386.00
3,510.00
5,355.00
1,015.00

480.00

136.00
119.00

birthday of Mrs. Otto Wilson. and frock Is important. A grape-win- e

tweed . coat, velour off the

3,060.00
3,045.00
1,470.00

675.00

164.00
143.50

W 1 Oil. UIU All B. J, 4. VtOUu- -
aedge, ...left- - on Saturday for

3. Fuel
4. Light and power . ....
5. Water
6. Telephones
7. Other expense of operation:
v' (1) Mower and Truck .......

(2) Miscellaneous

Washburn ot Forest Grove was
a "guest. ,

' Mrs.: Enid DotsoD gave excerpts
from J;The Country Kitchen" by
Delia Lutes and Mrs. Emma
Whealdon an original poem.

Attending club were Mrs. Ethel

face hat in
' matching color make

a becoming ensemble.
Compton, Calif., where she will
work on the paper. She grad-
uated in Journalism from Uni

Miss Ruth Jean Garnjobst,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. H. So watch for the happy med

ium don't hold out for too childand Mrs. Johnson left for a 10- - For bis.as Mrs. - Roy Burton, Mrs versity of Oregon and was a mem-- Garnjobst, will leave Friday for
ish- - syles, because we must ad

.
day trip to California. They will Cornelia Stroud. Mrs. Bina Stagg, ber of Theta Sigma Phi, Journal-- Mills college. She will take hervisit at Long Beach and also at-- Mr Anna Rothjen, Mrs. Gladys istic. honorary. . . final year of school work mit they are going a bit more so

TOTAL

V. MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS
1. Repair and maintenance of furniture and

equipment L

phlsticated than wnen 1 was aWashburn, Mrs. Cora Bender,tend the fair ' at San Francisco,
.V-- j

, ':- -f 59650.00

; i

943.00 575JO0 782.00 2,300.00
5,740.00 3,500.100 4,760.00 14,000.00

205.00 125.100 170.0a 500.00

girl."Mrs. SUver. Mrs. Minnie Stolz--
' DALLAS Mrs. Edwyn Craven ; heise, Mrs. Belle Douglas, Mrs.
entertained with a 'cleverly ar-- Mary McWaln, Mrs. Ruth Chap-rang- ed

party at her home Friday man, Mrs. M. Waring, Mrs. Nora Pear Salad Among Best
For Winter

Other expense of maintenance and repairs.
afternoon In honor of the seventh. Bennett, Mrs. Emma Whealdon

TOTAL 4- - i l4.800.0Oand Mrs, Enid Dotson.birthday anniversary - of her
Pears make winter salads or

desserts when they are cannedDaughters Visit
At Mrs. Goodman's

with . a coloring or flavoring to
give . added interest. Adding a
speck of mint flavoring and some

i:
!:

2.S02.43
1.260.00

42J00
1,608,40
1,000.00

75 J0O

daughter, Mary Dyck Craven. -- ;
The program Included a pup-

pet show put on by Vivian Rich-
ardson, Charlotte Jones and Shir-
ley Joan Phelps. -

Refreshments were served to
about' 35 guests.

Mrs. Craven 1 was assisted by
her daughter, Anne Craven, and
by June Dunn.

1,

5.430.00
3.000.00

350.00
6,430.00
5,000.00

300.00

2.497.96
1,080.00

248.50
2.186.00

102.00

129.61
660.00

59.50
2,636.00
4.000.00

123.00

VI. AUXILIARY AGENCIES
1. Library: 1

(1) Personal service
(2) Library books
(3) Supplies, repairs, etc.

2. Health service
3. Transportation of pupils ..
4. Other auxiliary agencies ..

TOTAL ..

green coloring is a good way to
prepare salad fruit. Here is aMONMOUTH Mrs. Dora Good-

man enjoyed a visit with herdaughters who came here for the
weekend. Present were Mrs. Helen
Domaschof sky. Dallas: Mrs. Lon- -

recipe that does for desserts

GINGER PEARS
4 pounds sliced fruit

.$ 20,510.00

4 tablespoons green ginger rootLEBANON Mrs. J. C. Mayer oaaa, niiamook; Mrs. Etta VII. FIXED CHARGES
1. Insurance
2. Rent ;

and Mrs. Stanley Stewart ntAr.Wieoe, Portland: and a danrh 4,886.76
50.00

150.00

1.759.23
17.00
51.00

1.905.84
20.50
61.50

1.221.69
12J50
37.50

or candled ginger
; 9 cups sugar
. 1 lemons;tained with a tea Friday at the I ter-,I-- i. Mrs. LeRoy Daniel

home of Mrs. Mayer in honor ot aB?aer0n CeSP- - 01 Cascadia.
: Choose hard green pears, peelMiss Clara Lee Cheadle, brlde-to- - L,"" I &ram"

be. t...mMR. were decorated In l home from a three weeks' $ 5.0S6.76
visit at coast resorts. and slice very thin. Cut ginger

into very small pieces and sprinkle
with . lemon . Juice. Cover : pears
with sugar and let stand several
hours, simmer gently adding gin

W..p iff:' Obi ,

- fr 7 tVV -- 1"'

ger and lemon. When clear and

5.000.00
160.00

3.000.00
11,000.00

5,000 00
300.00

1,700.00
34.00

1.020.00
7.480.00

1.700.00
102.00

1,250.00
25.00

750.10a
2.200JD0

i

1,250.00
75.100

2.050,00
41.00

1.230.00
1.320.00

2.050.00
123.00

1 E. R. Emerson, who was 111 for.
several weeks Is now recovering
rapidly,;fr . .

Mrs. Sheldon Cody was hostess
Wednesday afternoon to the Sun-
beam Thimble club. Seventeen
members and guests enjoyed theaffairs Mrs. Charles, Shipley was
given a surprise gift shower. Mrs.
Claude -- Winegar .assisted - Mrs.
Cody Jn serving., ? .

very thick, remove from fire, put
In sterilized" Jars and seal. Slices

3. Other fixed charges .

TOT A X . .............ww.mww
VIII. CAPITAL OUTLAYS

Ngw sites -

2. New buildings
J. Alteration of buildings (not repairs)..
4. New furniture, equipment and replacements
5. Other capital outlays:
' - ( 1 ) Other expense ...

( 2 ) Miscellaneous -

f , ,4 t . ' : - -
' ' v :''

i TOTAL

IX. DEBT SERVICE
1. Principal tfn- - bonds ,.1L.'., ,. ,:, ;,,.'.

i 2. Interest on bonds - '

; 3. Interest on other Indebtedness , .; . ,,,

should ' remain whole, and be

.S 24,400.00

transparent.! '

Blaeberries Another
for' tJs -Delicacy j -

pink and yellow roses, A 'center-
piece for the table was a large
shell filled with, white, flowers.

Miss vJheadle will be married
on September 15 in Iowa to Mr:
Charles O. Hargrare, who at one
time taught musie at Lebanon.
. ) - . .. - .. y.:

LEBANON-Th- er Worn a ri
Civic club will begin' Its regular
monthly 'meetings, next Monday.
Mrs. C. CV Whltcher , la president
Mrs. Harold- - Peterson of Dallas,
president-o- f 'the State Federation
of Women's clubs, will ; address
the club.' Membership committee
members (are Mrs. Peter ' Tweed,
Mrs. Gerald Hewett, Mrs, Jack
Haek, Mrs.- - George Harden and
Mrs. R. Oldham. .

WOODBURNt A. party honorv
ing Mrs. George D; Jones on' her
birthday - Sunday afternoon, .'was
held at the, borne pi, ber .mother.
Mrs. Julia Brachmann,, on Settler

54,000.00
20,187.50

2,500.00; They may be blueberries to the
easterners, but they are dear little

TOTALhuckleberries to us and we get
them fresh: from: the mountains.

Waldo Makers :

. UNIONVALE Mr; and Mrs.
Walde i Maker - and ' children' en-Joy- ed

ft two-- weeks motor trip
which ' took them " to southern
Califo'raJa and' the k world's fair
at San Francisco, c" '

i Royar Hlbbs went to the coast
early .Saturday morning on a '

Here's, a recipe for. blueberries
or:. hueUeberrlesV" sent by the
evaporators: of ; milk.

X. EMERGENCY
Total expenses ot the year ....
Total recelpts-a-n-ot Including tax..

Balance to be raised by .taxation...
TOTAL INDEBTEDNESS f -

.$ 76.687.60'

. 4,500.00

. 549,124.35

. 202, 520. IT

4346.604 18

.$627,500.00

.t 10,000.00?

f FRENCH PANCAKE WITH
4 7. .

; UlitKUKniUp
1. Amount of bonded indebtedness.

, z eggs l .... -

M teaspoon salt --

t i enp- - flour ; :,John Churxh filled sUo Friday
mier avenue. Those present were the first reported tilled with corn '

1
' cup Irradiated , evaporated

this . season here. 1637,500.00"Shewoaldat arUss title program for Ue world. : It's the""
x. ,

- bird aeed bowP , ,

2. Amount of warrant Indebtedness.

Total Indebtedness J... ... ..
'

Dated this June 14, 1939.
Attestr'-'r.-r-"---,,- ..'i

. W. IL BURCHARDT,
"

, .1 1 District Clerk. '

oats ornap;1
V c mUk and

cup water, mixed ' '
X tablespoons butter '

'Blueberries xj --

" Orange or lemon Juice
. Confectioners sugar . .'

itCOMPOtr Kitty's reward Is soul satisfying at best Her. mistress new blouse .la
L. e. bareick;, tt.chichzstxrs fills - that to her. and more. It's Ice bine silk crepe is the new fall note in
i ' District CZvalrmanx her navy suit- - And besides It buttons right up the big squire yoke

: Old Hats ; .
Pleasingly Remodeled - ,

TO HIT o?ESSLOCK1NG, DESIGN- - .
INO AND TRIMMING

Fhzzt Mr--v D.S. r; 2323
777 Cala "1 SUte

x 1or iuDuni perBMll psla
- sad discomfort. UllrCtTB QUICK RELZXT. byour lnist lor . Beat egg-yolk- s until thick and

T
" and the band around her neck. Sleeves are three-quarte- r! length.
; Green crepe-make- s an enviable date dress, right. Its deep; V neck
' takes readily to your new costume Jewelry, Bodice fullness Is con- -

lemon colored. Add half of salt. Approved by Budget .Committee Jane 16, 1939. :

then beat In flour . a-lf- ttle at 'a 1 8IgnedTi-'-,-- - - , .... ,
.. trolled by inside darts which- - continue to the hlpliae releasing the time alternately with "the diluted I W. H. B URGHARDT, H. H. OLINGER, i

"

Chairman. Budget Committee.la the stiffly' beatenmilk. Foldsairt Into anpressed pleats. v . - . ' . f S5-- lfSecretary. Budget Committee.


